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TftK EN liT S' ECI 1[. COi\"IiAl TTEE re .l NDJ. AN .AFF1U ltS.

., j~ting held 28th June, 1944).

-

t'RESENT :. The Mayor (Co unci110r R. Ellis Bruwn), (Chai Iman), and
Councillors A. L. Barns (Vics.-Chsinnan), A. & .t!;. Davis,
J. M. H~rris, J. Goldman, Major J. Raftery, At. G. Salmoi'l ,
and R.. I. Thomas_

/iliSENT : Councillor L. L. Boyd.
An apology for absence was noted frum Co tmci1lor L. L. Boyd.

The Chainnan e~lained

,,-.....

to Standing Counsel (Mr. Advocate

F. R. Shaw, K.C.), that as a res til:. t of a meating of the Speci8l Committee
held the previo us day it was considered advisable

meeting at whi eh Star.tding Co unsel
in its deliberb.tions in regard

w

V:O

ro convene a further

til:.d be present to gui de the Committee

the City Council's attitude in

objecting to the Draft Occupation Contrul Ordinance.
The concl usions reached by the Commi ttee at its earli. er meeting
were that the Ci ty Council was opposed to the Draft Ordinance in i t3
present fonn in that it did

DO

t inel ud.e the regtil:.ation3 and control of

the acquisition of property on similar tems and conditions as ap)lied
~,..."""""

to the occU,lation of proper"o/_

If thi s provi sion 'lias incl uded in the

Ordinance it vculd prove acceptable.
To further the Ci ty Co tmcil' s cause it was p ropo sed to combi ne

wi th other bodies

su~

as the Natal Municipal Asoociation, Chembers

of Commerce and Industries and Joint Wards Association to interview the
Prime Mini ster when he arrived in the Co untzy and to indicate to him that
the Cotmcil had not been approached nor had its case been heard.
These were the broad

line~ ~on

Whi eh it was proposed

to

approach the matter.
Councillor Harris pointed out that when Senator Shepatone came
to Durban wi tb a "andate from the P rime Mini ster he had approached the
Indi an oomrn uni W but there had been no time to consul t. the Ci ty Co uncil
whi ch had been side tracked and knew no thing abo ut it.

Co tmcillo r/
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Councillor Barns informed Standing Co unse1.that

t..~e

City Council

had been faced "Wi th the fact that the Provincial Co uncil had introduced

thi s measure and it was row necessary to lead evidenc6fl that v.ould :serve

a good puxpose, before the Select Commi ttee ..which had been appointed.
The idea was

m destroy

the Ordinance or if it could mt be prevented

from beo:>rning law, to introduce CiIIlendments which lIOtild include the
same restriction against acqui si tion as it did in the

..

w8:;{

of occtpation•

"'"'

Standing Co unsel infonned the Cornmi ttee that any wri tten summon
had 1:0 be handed in to the Clerk to the Provincial Council by 5th July,

1944, and theSalect Commi ttee wo uld oommence its si ttings on the 11th
Jtil.y, 1944.

,,-.

He understDod that the sutmismon .:>uld not anbrace the

whole of the evidence but iIOuld inro.cate the
The first principle

m~n

to be ascertained

principles.

was whether the Commi ttee

muld prefer the "Pegging Act" to stmd rather than to have control
vested in a Commi ttee as oontenplated in the .Ordinance.

Onder the

"Pegging" Act the Control was \4'ested in the Mip.ister iYhile under the
Draft Ordinance it was proposed

m

transfer control to the Administrator.

If it was d.esired that oontrol should remain

with the Central Government

that VQuld be the first question to consider in regard to

the basi.:s of

evidence, and he desired to ascertain whether the Commi ttee oonsidered
that control sho ul'd be transferred from the Onion Government to the
Provincid Government.

Councillor Thomas indicated that the Government had practically
commi tteti i tsalf

to transfer control to the Province on &.cro unt of

National and Poll tical reamns.
The Chainnan expressed the view that the subject .,Uld rot be
a> much in the lime light if it became a'Provincial matter.

l«1\.

C~;n,m&i.l] or Barno sb~g ~d~a.' a. ty ~ llJ ttliil...\;)ji(.L QIil.Q.lL
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On question raised by" Councillor Barn.s , Standing Counsel
intimated that he had not yet had an opportuni V of discussing the Draft

Ordi nBIlce/

"

..;. 5

Ordinance with the Town Clerk's Legal. Adviser.
Councillor Barns further indicated that when the "Pegging Act" had
been

introduc~

Durban had been given 5 years to put its house in order

in regard to the Indi an question and the Government had appointed a
Judicial. Commission to investigate and report

Indian affairs in

The "PeggingAct" was to ranain and the Commi asion was to report

Natw..
as

~n

to what type of legislation was necessary to take its place.

Before

the Comm:1 ssion had had sn opportllIIi. ty to get tmder weigh the present
fom of legislation

had been proposed.

He was in favour of presenting

this point to the Select Committee.
Standing ColIDSel was of opinion that if this was the view of the
Ci 1:1 Council it sho Uld be bro ~ht to the noti ce of the Select Commi. ttee

in the first place.
Councillor Barns inmcated that this was the view of the Ci 'by
Council ..
Standing Counsel pointed oot that this raised the questiGn of
..mether it waa! the view of the Commi ttee that control should be vested
in the Province now or whether control shoUl..d remain wi th the Central.
Governnent un til the Judi ci al Commi ssion had furni shed its repoIt.
Councillor Thomas

that it might be advi,sable to defer the

s~gested

proposed Ordinance until the Indian Judicial Commission had subni tted its
llnmngs.

He pointed out that the Commission l'Ould be influenced by the

re(X)mmendations of the Post War Wonts and Reconstruction Commission whose
report 'Odd lile iassoed shortly.

The question of zoning was inter-related

1d. th the operation of the Ordinance md other legislation regarding the

restriction of
War

.Lndi~ occ~ation.

plans in regard. to: mning.

He referred to the Co unciI' s PostThese wePe- being considered by the

Provincial. Post War Works and lteoonstruction Conmrlssion and were an
inportant factor in guld:l.ng
post tion.

&ny Body

ldrlch _uld have to study the

A strong point 'Odd be made on these

line~

as the Ordinance,.

if passed,1IOuld De m05t inappropriate Wi trout taking into aeoo unt other
leg1.alation which it was proposed should be introduced.

Co uncillor/
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Councillor Major Raftery expressed tB view that the Draft
Ordinance shoUld be opposed in its present rom or in any other ·fom
unless provision was made for controlling the aoquisi. tion of properV.

if this was included. the Ordinance lIOuld be liCcepUble.

.in regard to

the Judicial Canmisaion"s report be pointed out that this lIOuld be a
Provincial matter when it was deal. t 111 the
St&nding Co l1lse.l drew atten-tion

to

the 8tuabling block 1ihich eJdsted

in the matter of controlling the acquisi tiOD of property which w48 a
matter beyond the powers of the Provincial. Council.

In this connection

he referred to opimon given t," Advocates Baxter and Mackeurtan.
Councillor Barns drew attention to the fact that if the
Ordinance contEdned provi:nons restricting lndisne in the acquisi tion
of property the sane oondi tions lIDuld obtain as mder the "Pegging Act"
or even Jeree.

The Onion Go'Ternment had come to an agreEment wi. th some

type of .indian Asrociation or a body outside the Onion.

The lndians

lIOuld be penni tted to bqr where they pleased and this had to be broken
do1lll as this state of affairs coliLd not be penni tted.

l.

t was now asked

that there shadd be included in the Draft OccqJation Control Ordinance
.similar provisions to those which operate under tne "Pegging Act".
The mud. nnan pointed

0

ut that under the Ordinance the .indi Bn1!l

lIOuld aloo have representation but the tems of the Ordinance 1'IOuld be

severe as camp ared wi th the P egging Act.
Standing Counsel pointed out that under the Draft Ordinance

8.8

it stood acquisi tion of residential proper'tiY was oot restricted and he
enquired whetner i t was the vdsh of the Comcl.l to include restrictions
in the acquisi tiOD and occtpation of business properties as. well.
The Chai man repli ad in the aff'i mati vee
Sumnarisini the pos tioD in regard to evidence to be led,
Standing Counsel indicated that it was desired that provision be made
restr.l.cting the 411CQ.uisi tioD of residential property and

restr1cting~e

acq ui si tion/

...

""
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acqui si tlon and occq>ation of business property.

J.n other words to

aoosti tute the 6ccq:.ation Control Ordinance for the "Pegging Act" and
to make the ambi t of contml as wide as that of tne "Pegging Act".

Also to delay the operation of the Ordinance wtil the report of the
J.nm an J 00i cl. al Commiaaion was received.
(huncillQr Major Raftery drew attention to Section 8 of the
Draft Ordinance and expressed the view that the first duty imposed q>on
the l:iody set lP under the Ordinance was almost tD divide the town into
raciru. g1'C>tps end Durban

~

tild be zoned to

EJ.

great extent into 5 zones 

predomin21tly European, preoominantly .Indian and mixed areas.

He did mt '

agree that the Ordinance as anended -.:>u1.d be more severe than tb.e "Pegging
Act" but

~uld

be a better 1nstrlll.ent to settle the problem.

Councillor TOomas indi cated that the suggested Ordinance could
be looked tpon as legislation of a tanporary nature and not asati.sfactory
p~&nent meuure.

The pl'Q,blem of the inter-miJdng of ro.ces remained

and until zoning was carried

0

ut to segregate races on a bmad schene,

the present basis lIOtild ranain unsati.sfactory.
Cound.llor Major Raftery pOinted out that the Administra.tor had
indicated defini tely in the Provincial. ColZlcil that the Ordinance was to be
a pemsnent sol ution and qmted from a press report tD tb.is effect.
Standing

Coun~ s~gested

that the m94Sure be considered

more of a temporary nattn.'e which eot.:il.d

a1..~s

be replaced and repealed

if fnmething else IIPpeared that was better.
Til e preaen t 8ll ution d1 d m t dew.. vd th one quarter

0

f the

problEm and the Select Comm1 ttee coUld not arrive at a present a>l ution
vrl:thJut taking intn acrount the qlle.s t1on of the acqut sf. tion of business
pranis9s.

rt should be

3~gestad

that as this measure is brottht

forward as a present rolut.ion it should anbrace all aspect8 of the
problan.
It was then agreed that evidence s.lrould be led on the lines

indi cated by Standing Co unsel.

On/

6
On -question raised as

m

who shoULd prepare the Manorandun of

evidence Standing ():) woe!. pointe4
~AanorandU'Q

0

ut that he had no brl ef to prepare tbe

but to place the Council's vi eWB before the

~elect

Coll1lJli t.8e.

it was the.'1 agreed that the Acting To1t'n Clerk and his Legal.
Adviser collaborate vd th Standing Counsel and that the Acting Tovn CleI'kt 1'!1
Legal Adviser be rsspondhle for the preparation of ti1e Menorandun of
evidence.

Standing Counaal.

s~ge:sted

that

th~

Menor-dIldun :Should set out the

general. principles of the Council's case which muld 88 anpl:l.:f1ed in
evidence before the Sel ect Co.n:Jlll ttee..

This

\SO

ULd leave the door ope-a

when evidence was led.
On

:questi ,~n

raised as to -t;..lle order in lIhich evidence 'I'IOuld be

-stlblli.tted Standing Courultil. indicated

taat th.i5 was a matter '1Ih1ch1.a;r in

the hands of the Select Commi -ttes.

He

~uld

be present only When

andence was led for the Ci ty Council and it VIOUl..d not be known i1hat
other evidence wu presented._
rould be BUtm1tted

~til.d

1-t was tb:Iqsht the order in whi ch evidence

be kmilll b-.:r the 17th July, 1944.

Referring to Clause 7 of the Draft Ordinance 1Jhich dealt wi tb. the
powers of the board CoUtlcillor Thomas inCtl.cated that there appeared

to

be a certain lI8Ouot of over1.apping in t..11e provisions of this Clause <IDd
the tems of reference
~rlc!!

to t.l:le indian Juclici al Commi-smon and Post-war

and Recon$truction Comm.1s~on.

regard tt> the zoning of Durban.

Clapsa 7(b) affected plans in

The whole' clause sha uld be carefully

stuOiad in relation to the tenns of reference to the J udic1al Commismon
and Po.str-Vlar

~'b~i6 ~d

Standing

Reconstruction Commisnon.

Coun~el

e:xplained that the Board Vi'Ould exerci:se i t:a

power independently of the reports of the Commis-:llion .b ut that the

reports and findings themse1. ve8

~

Co oocillor -ThoillB.5 pointed

til.d be a guide to the Board.
0

ut that as the reports and

reooUlmendation3 of the various Commis5iona in regrd

to mning iIOuld not

be available for some time this coULd be used as a rea50n for de1.¢ng
the operation of the Ordinance.
Co unc:i.l1o;r/

,

'7

Co uncillor Thomas drew attention W Clause 9 dealing wi th

appllcatlona for Qcctpiers' 11cence$.

The Administrator had exPressed

the vi ew that Europeans should be discouraged from selllI¥:fl'Operty to
indians, but no provision had been. made in the Ordinance to assist the
poai tion.
have to

.tie sLgssted that persons demr1ng to transfer property should

~verttae

the1.rintention or that 8n)! application for transfer

be reported to the Local AuthorIty.

Standing Co unsal ind1 cated that provimon aha uld lBmade for

obj ect1.ons.
Referring t:> Clause lO( d) which provided '6bIirJ;, an occupi ers' licence
be granted to any per.oon.1Iho was practising any recognised learned
profesuion, Councillor Thomas eJq)res:5ed the vin that the provisions of
this Section Should be opposed. on account of i te Ydde ;scope.
Conmderable discUS1lon ensued

8;8

to what coULd be claamfied

as a recognised learned profeasion duclng Which 5tandii1g 8:>un:sal indicated.
that tbis was a matter which might well be taken inw account by the Board
and was a dangel'lJUS clause to leave to the discretion of t.l:J.e Administrator.
Councillor Themas drew attention ·to Clause 11 providing for the

excl usion of certai.n dwellings and locali ties from the operation of the

.

Ordinance in relati.on to. a sirrdlar provi.'8ion in Clause 7 •
~

Standing Co unaal ind! cated

1tIEIt1 t.ile

wrl. ttan statement to be

suhni tted it ootiLd be indicated that there were obj eetiona in raprd
'00 partLctiLar clauses of the Ordinance. \1hich did not involve matte!":! of

principle that wera raised on ~ain suhnission, and ti'lat the right
shoULd be reserved in Select Commi ttee

to draw attention to Clauses lIhich

should be improved.

Standing Counsel further indicated tJaat it wa.s possible t.;1.st
the Ordinance llOuld have to be reframed as the iiOrding was by no mean'S
sati sfacwry.
Councillor

~on/

3

Q,unc111or Salmon referred

w

a

meeting l'Ihich had t-,qken place

betwan tile Council and Indiana in regard to a College s1. te 1n

Fel'.lnisoo~9S

Road and at this meatlng tEIndianE· bad indicated t.l:lat they h.ad 00

deslre 00 live alongside European'S and that if it was posl!ib1e to £'ind
a sui tabl e ColI age

m te they

we uld be prepared to accep t 'ZOning.

rf

a sui. table area oould be set aside for .indians wi th chesp land for the
poorer clasaef; and pmvi ,s ion lias made t'n regard to transport f'acill ties
etc., be

t1lo~ht

that there would be no dif'f'lctiL. tQ in arrl vingatcome

sol ution in this regard.
Councillor Harris eJ!t)ressed the view that a certm.n section of
t.helndian oommunity was again.st segregation in any form and was
detennined to gain oont1'01 as far as pomble.
finn and subni t a strong cue

Ci'tv

w

the Select Committee on behalf of the

00 1.L'1cil.
Co uuc1110r BarBS sq;gested

read

It was necas.sary to be

thro~h

that Standing Co unsal

~o uld

the Council's Post War report 7d th particular reference

to the Council's intentJ.oM fbr tile Indian oommuai ty in case tlsere were

points oonta1.ned thermn which could be used in evidence.

He referred

1:0 -!:he desire of the Indians t.J expand t.'leir avenues of investment
which W\)uld be possible iihen the Council was able to proceed wi t..'1 i t.s

schanes.
The ChaiIman drew attention to information contained in
r~orts

pr4pared by Heads of' Departments for aul::i.ld.aaion to the lndi.an

Judicial. Commission, oopies of which were handed

Co undUlor Barns

8~gested

w Standing

Counsel.

that a turtaer poi nt co uld Be

made out of the queBtion which arose from c1..8:ims made"". Indians that
they were not able to invest tha1r Burpl us weal. t..'1 whereas a considerable
nunber had been grsntad financial assistance from Building &>c1eties.
In tb15 connection the Ci ty Treasurer reported tat he
'WOuld have :agoras available shortly which revealed an anasing
nunbar of Mortgage Banda passed by Indian5.

Standing/

9

Standing

Q)\lZlSa!

indicated that matters of detail woUld be

con:s1.derad carefully and put before the Select Commi ttee in evidence.
The wr.1. tten atat'3llent

~til.d

enbrace the general principles diil!cuased

but. it w:>til.d be inadvisable to put in writing all matters of detail.
It

~til.d

be almost impoasible to do thi'8 by the 5th Jtil..y, 1944.

The point to be made

thro~ho ut

was that tbe need for

the "Pegging Act" arose in 194:>, and cireunstanees Which created
that nead still extsted, and that the Pegging Act was not confined
~~~AA

tol the occq:>ation

~ tlt~ 8e8~8,.6l:eB of residential. prania~.

circunstances were important

eno~

rf

in 194:>, to cause the introduction

of an Act of Parlianent there was no reaaon that the res-t riction should
.~e

a milder rom -t;o.:.d8ji1'.

.l. t moot be shown tbat the need

the post tion had not disappeared.

Mr. Advocate Shall 111 thdrew at 4.3) p.m.

to "peg"

